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CALIFORNIA AND STANFORD IN BATTLE ARRAY

18,000 IT
TO CHEER
FOOTBALL

CLASSIC
Palo Alto Stands Ablaze With

Cardinal of Stanford and
Blue and Gold of

California

ARTHUR L. PRICE
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, NoT. B.?«

About four sides of a soft green rect-

angle there are rising tier upon tier

of gay banked grandstands and volley

after volley of yells, cheers, shouts*
some cogent, some incoherent, all ad-

dresses in either one of two deities,
the spirit of California victory or th«
spirit of Stanford victory.

Overhead is a clouded sky and
stiff south wind is blowing through

the eucalyptus grove, but it seems a
fair day for football, and £omewher«
ir> the recesses of the <?mpus 30
young athletes are lading up their
cleated shoes and pounding their

broad ches*s in nervous anticipation

of 80 minutes of Rugby football,

which is to start in less than a quar-

ter of an hour.
18,000 SEE GAME

Since early morning the crowd ha»

been arriving.
At 8 o'clock the first train left San

Francisco bearing SOO spectators, and

since then, up to 1 o'clock, 10 other
trains had come down the peninsula,
jammed with spectators for the sport-

Ing classic of the west. Ten thousand
came by train, each one bearing or

German Warship Rushed to West Coast, Resign, Wires Diaz
DICTATOR

10 BEET

TONIGHT
Powers Reported Backing

U. S. in Demands That
Huerta Resign; He May

Fles to Europe

BULLETIN
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8.?The

German cruiser Nuremburg, which
was to have arrived at San Pedro
harbor tomorrow for a compliment-
ary visit of several days, is rushing
to Mexican waters at top speed. This
information came to Los Angeles to-
day by wireless from the commander
of the cruiser.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 8.?Huerta to-
day received a cablegram from former
President Porfirio Dla*. According to
high government officii!?."fT.edispatch
called upon Huerta to resign "for the

Huerta today sent notice to all
members of his cabinet calling on
them to assemble at the national pal-

ace tonight. It is expected that he
\u25a0will make known his future plans at
that time.

Reports are being circulated that
Huerta has engaged passage on a
pteanaer sailing for Europe in a few
days. These lacked any official con-
firmation and the dictator's close
friends declare he will not resign.

' A majority of the envoys of foreign

powers have informed Huerta that
they will not support him in his con-
tinued policy of defiance to the

At the time this became known to-

day there was much activity in offi-
cial circles, and it was reported that
Huerta is preparing to abdicate as
gracefully as possible under the cir-
cumstances. This report was vehe-
mently denied by an attache of the
national palace, who pointed to the
Huerta war preparations as being in-
dicative of his future program of

Huerta has ordered a new tax of
70 cents to be imposed upon every
barrel of petroleum sold in Mexico or
exported. This tariff must be en-
acted by congress. If Huerta is still
in power when the new congress con-
venes this month, that will be one of

RHODE I SI.A YD IX HtRBOR
pcoss dispatches from Vera Cruz

stating the T'nlted States battleship
Rhode Island has entered the harbor
and lies anchored with her guna

Judge Lawlor Bars
Women on Juries;

Illegal, He Holds

Rules Law Demands Men and Only

Legislative Act Can Provide

for Fair Panel
Wompn can not serve on juries in

Judge Lawlor's court.

This decision was announced from
the bench this morning by Judge

Lawlor in his emphatic denial of a
motion of Attorney Robert Burns for I
a jury in the second trial of J. C
"VYestenberg for criminal libel.

"As the law now stands women are
not eligible to serve on juries," de-
clared Judge Lawlor. "I take this
authority from the code of civil pro- j
cedure, which says that a jury Is
composed of men. Until the legisla-

ture can enact laws to permit it

women can not serve on Juries."
\u25a0\Vestenberg was tried by a jury on

charges preferred by Doctor Rosen-
stirn. The jury disagreed and Wes-
ternberg's attorneys argued that the

case involved questions of civic mo-
rality, which might be Interpreted

better by women than men.

Mary Garden Loses
Suit for Silk Tights

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.?A judgment

for $534 has been rendered against,

Mary Garden, the opera singer, in
municipal cour? in favor of Mme.
Frisinger, a costumer. The action

was not defended. The plaintiff tes-

tified that the bill was for costumes
furnished the singer for her appear-
ance in ?'Thais," and included a pair

of silk tights.

Coburn's Second Trial
Is Set for December 8

The second trial of Loren Coburn's
petition for restoration to capacity

was set for December S by Judge

Cabaniss in Redwood City this morn-
ing. Judge Cabaniss this morning
tried the suit of the Redwood City

Commercial bank against Coburn to
recover $5,000 on a note. «He decided
in favor of the bank.

Bound and Gagged by
Seekers for Treasure

Three robbers entered a rooming

house at 535 Jackson street last night,
gagged and tied two women and three
men and then ransacked the place

from cellar to garret in search of
$3,000 supposed to be hidden there.
They made off with $50 worth of loot.

Cripple in Chair
Shoots Benefactor

LOS ANGELES, Nov. B.?Joseph
Cameron, a cripple in a wheel chair,
who bfl d propelled the vehicle six
miles in order to shoot Charles R.
Stafford, a former benefactor, gave
the police a merry chase last night,
an automobile being necessary to
capture him.

John Adams, Son
Of Edson Adams, Dies

John Charles Adams, an Oakland
capitalist and son of the late Edson
Adams, one of the fathers oi the city
of Oakland, died at the Merritt hos-
pital, in Oakland, this morning, fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis.

PORT BREAKS
TONNAGE

October Shows Biggest Export
Business in History

of City

And still the business of the port

grows. The records of the custom

house show that during October, 1913,

San"Francisco <?IdThe biggest «xport

business in the history of the port.

Tonnage arrivals were also the heav-

iest on record.

Exports from this port during Oc-

tober amounted to 112.677,537, an in-

crease of $1,297,683 over October of
last year. The tonnage Increase over
October, 1912, was 49.057 tons.

This increase was not due to any

sudden capsizing of the horn of
plenty, but is the outcome of a steady
growth that there is every reason to

believe will be maintained with in-
creasing vigor. The shipping of thft
port is already in advance of the fa-
cilities for handling it with economi-
cal dispatch, but this situation will
be relieved by the completion of a
number of large wharves now almost
ready for service.

Tonnage now on the way to San
Francisco is four times greater than
it was at this time last year, and by
this time next year all previous rec-
ords will be submerged under a tidal
wave of trade, and the world will be
pointing to San, Francisco as the com-
ing center of the world's commerce.

MILLION INCREASE

PORT EXPORTS GROW

rOTAL exports from San
Francisco lo foreign, Ha-

waiian and Atlantic ports dur-
ing October, 1913. $12,677,-
--577; the same during October,
1912, $1 1,379,854; increase,

$1,297,683.

TONNAGE ARRIVALS
October, 1913, domestic

and foreign, sail and steam,

656.708 tons; October, 1912,

611.651 ; increase, 49.057.

Steamship Breaks
Down in Midocean

QUEENSTOWN, Ireland. Nov. B.?
The British steamer South Point, en
route to Philadelphia, broke down in
mid-Atlantic and Is being towed to
port by the Rappahannock, one of the
ships which was sent to aid the
burned liner Volturno. A wireless
message was received today from the
Rappahannock, saying the South Point
will arrive here in tow on Monday.
Severe storms have been raging over
the steamer lane for a week.

Christmas Present?
Then Mail It Early

WASHINGTON. Nov. B.?"Mail your
Christmas parcels early," says the
postoffloe department in a bulletin
Just issued. Postmaster General
Burleson explains that this Is the
first holiday season that the parcel
post has been in operation, and in or-
der to Insure prompt deliveries he
wants to have the co-operation of
the public.

Mother Dying, Father
Seeks Missing Boy

Fearing that his IT year old son,
Thomas Byrne, who left home yester-

day, will not return in time to see his
dying mother, Peter J. Byrne, Sacra-
mento business man, has appealed to
the police throughout the state to

find the boy. Byrne arrived here to-
day on a personal search.

Duchess Anita Parts
With Her Appendix

PARIS, Nov. B.?The duchess of Vl-

zcn, formerly Anita Stewart, was op-
erated on for appendicitis at the
American hospital at Neuilly, and is
progressing favorably today.

THAW LOSES
EXTRADITION

BATTLE
Removal Demand of New

York Granted by New
Hampshire Governor

CONCORD. Nov. S.?Harry IC Thaw-
has been ordered extradited to New
York. The decision of the governor
was announced at 11:05 this morning.

It was, written, and copies were
handed to Thaw's lawyers, to Thaw
himself, to Bernard L. Jacobs, repre-
senting Jerome, and to the newspaper
men.

Governor Felker refused to com-
ment on his action beyond referring i
his inquirers to his written decision.
This decision designates Sheriff Horn-
beck of Dutchess county to take
Thaw back to New York. Sheriff j
Hornbeck was named in the requisi-

tion papers filed by Jerome.
WIUL NOT RETURN TO ASVI.VMj

The decision handed down today

does not mean that Thaw will be re-
turned immediately to Matteawan. He |

has pending in the United States dis-
trict court a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus. It is Improbable that
the hearing will be held for at least
three weeks.

The extradition order was granted

in response to requisition paper* from
Governor Glynn of New York, fted-
by former District Attorney Jerome
of New York city.

Governor Felker bases his extradi-
tion order on a written opinion from
Attorney General Tuttle. The gov-
ernor's decision is strictly in accord
with Interstate comity.

THAW ISSUES STATEMENT
Thaw apparently was not disturbed

and issued the following statement:

"It has been my opinion that Gov-
ernor Felker would order my extra-
dition. All people concerned thought
so and I naturally was moved by their
belief. It is also my opinion that
Governor Felker did what he believed
was right. I think he merely con-
sidered whether the documents were j
technically correct, and that he did
not inquire into the motive which in-
spires the persecution of me.

"I am not disheartened, and my

strongest hopes lie now in the federal j
courts."

Pastor Fells Tree,
Wrecks His Church

SAX JOSE, Nov. B.?The historic
little Willow Glenn Methodist church
was converted into kindling wood In
the twinkling of an eye yesterday
afternoon when a giant eucalyptus
tree, 135 feet in height, escaped its
restraining tackle while being felled
by the pastor, Rev. C. W. Null, and
struck the building.

11,000 Volts Pass
Through Man's Body

VALLEJO. Nov. B.?William Earl, an
electrician in the employ of the San
Francsco Brdge company, narrowly

escaped death yesterday when he re-
ceved 11,000 volts of electrcity while
working on a high tension wire. The
entire voltage, the physicians say,
passed through his body. He was
burned about the hands, legs and body.

Ship With All Hands
Given Up for Lost

Mn.NTKKAii, yuebec, jnov. ».? me
Dominion Coal company's collier
Bridgeport was given up for lost with
all hands today. She was due here
Monday last from Sydney.

Marie Tempest 111
In Midst of Play

LONDON, Nov. 8.?Marie Tempest,
thf English actress, was taken sud-
denly ill when playing In "Mary
Goes First" last night and had to
quit. Her understudy replaced her.

Osky Wow Wow, Whisky Wee Wee
THE GIRL: MAY THE BEST MAN WIN

Rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, Stanford

Captain Peart in
A Confident Mood
CAPTAIN STERLING
PEART of U. of C.

EVERY one of my boys has
his heart set on a victory

today. We deserve it. The
boys have trained faithfully all
the season and we are going in
to win. There will be no let
up. I have full confidence in
the whole team and know they
will fight to the last.

Darsie Promises
Cardinal Victory

By WILLIAMP. DARSIE,
Stanford Cap>ain

BOTH sides will put up a
great fight. We feel that

we will be on the long end of
the score. Iwish that Captain
Thoburn were on the field to
lead his men, but in his absence
I shall do all in my power to
uphold his great fighting repu-
tation.

Civil War Veteran
Beaten and Robbed

Attacked by two thugs last night

in the hallway of a rooming house

at 409 Twelfth street, Oakland, Sam-
uel 'Harvey, civil war veteran, 70
years of age, was severely beaten and
robbed of $44,

HOLD BURGLARS
AT BAY ON ROOF

San Jose Man and 2 Women
Corner Thieves, but In-

truders Escape Posse

SAN JOSE, Nov. B.?While half clad
deputy sheriffs were speeding to their
assistance in an automobile this
morning, John Adams, a wealthy con-
tractor, ami his daughter and wife,
armed with revolvers, kept two bur-
glars at bay, one on the roof and an-
other in the kitchen. Despite threats
of death the thieves bolted when they
heard the sheriff's posses drive up
and escaped over the back fence.

Harry Lauder Gets
$5,625 for One Week

isVNDVis, Nov. B.?Harry Lauder
has been engaged at the record figure
of $5,625 for a week's appearance at
Glasgow, following- his world tour.

STRIKERS DRIVEN
BACK BY SOLDIERS

Mine Workers Repulsed in
Two Battles at Colorado

Coal Shaft

TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. 8 ?-The first

attack by strikers upon the Colorado
national guard took place early today

at Forbes. The object of the strik-

ers was to wreck the fan house,
which, if it had been accomplished,
Owould have shut off the ventilation
In the mine and stopped operations.

Two attacks were made, both being
repulsed by the soldiers, A search-
ing investigation is being conducted
by General Chase.

R. E. Cory, marshal at Segundo,
waX attacked by strikers today«"Kien
he entered Old Pag undo. The strik-
ers relieved him of his a rms and fired
several shots tit hi mas he fled. Corey
was not injured.

? nattnned on I'njre 2. Column 5

A Clea.n,Wholesome

California Homes.

HAVE YOU SEEN
Our Special Saturday

Classified Columns
of

real estate
EVERY SATURDAY?

Kent! the mimerniiM good hays tar
City Had ( ?until Keal KKtute In in.
day* cl»««in>d prigm. I'ropertlen are
idvprtlsril in tkeae ntlumsn that are
not adwrtlned In any <>titer paper.

TODAY'S BARGAINS
WILL BE WORTH MONEY TO YOU

SEE PAGES 8-9-10
J

WATCH
MONDAY'S CALL

FOR
BARGAIN SALE

OF
MONEY

x_ . ? ?

_ ...

" Sw£|francisco :
Great Da' /

Why Should We Modestly Say
That FOREST HILL Values

Will Be Only
108% OH 200% ADVANCEDBY THE

TWIN PEAKS TISMELf

We have before us a sworn copy
of the Assessor's map, showing the
district at the further end of the
Third Street Tunnel in Los An-
geles?figures like this?assessed
value before and after construction
of tunnel:

Before After
Lot 17, Block S «300 54.000
Lot 16, Block 10....94N0 S«,000
Lot 19, Block 104...f.07ft t12,000
Lot IS, Block R.. . .9640 86,000

Why multiplyInstances?the map
shows over 800 lots with similar
figures?if you doubt it call at this
office and see the map!

If that can happen In Loa An-
geles with one little tunnel, who
can predict what San Francisco can
do with the aid of the Panama
Canal, the Exposition and Twin
Peaks Tunnel?

Forest Hill is the first stop in the
Western district?"Js minutes down-
town." If yon have a few dollars
to Invest come and see us at once,
the terms are easy, the profits will
be enormous.

NEWCLI-mURDOCH COMPANY
SO wONTOOMEHY STREET.


